
Fertilize Your Wheat With
Ortho Unipel Fertilizer

• UNIFORM COATED
PELLETS for even
drilling

• CLEAN AND EASY TO
HANDLE will not clog
up drills

• CONTAINS FAST ACT-
ING AND LONG LAST-
ING NITROGEN AND
PHOSPHORUS

« HIGH ANALYSIS
less handling and fewer
stops while planting

?[ AVAILABLE IN BULK OR BAGS
X CALL TODAY AND PLACE YOUR ORDER

9 SMOKETOWN
II Ph. Lane. 397-3539

—Lancaster Farming, Saturday, August 28, 1965

Bull Beef
Production Has
Good Future

The maxim that bull beef is
suitable only for canning or
making bologna needs to Be
i econsidered. according to ic-
senicheis at Beltsville. Md

Not that beef from old bulls
is suitable for anything more
than that

But the quality of lean bull
beef fiom well-grown year-
lings has been pioved and
has consumer approval in
a number of state and USDA
studies And when managed
like steers, the bulls have
been outstanding in giowth
<. nd economy of production

Piactically all bull beef
ot any age goes on the mai-
ket today as piocessed beef
And although the maiket po-
tential beyond this is not ful-
1\ known, it must be le-exani-
med on the basis of new in-
loimation on bull feeding

Weanling bulls of the beef
bieecis giew significantly fas-
tei and mote efficiently than
then twins laised as steeis—-
in closely conti oiled feedlot
tnals conducted by ARS sci-
entists E J Waiwick, R L
Hinei and R E Davis at
Beltsville Md The bulls also
showed up quite well in most
ca’cass chaiactenstics, al-
though mting a little lowei
than the steeis in tenderness
and tastiness

In these tnals the bulls
gained an aveiage of 210
pounds and then steei twins
172 pounds pei day They
ate just a little ovei 1 percent
moie feed than the steeis but
pioduced 21 peicent moie
daily gam

The bulls leached the

slaughter weight of 900 pounds
at 15 months of age, the steers
at about 17 months. Both
groups went on controlled
feeding when 6 months old.

The bulls required 7.97
pounds of feed, and the steers
950 pounds, to produce 1
pound of gain. This was a
saving in feed of 16 to 17 per-
cent' Stated another way, the
bulls produced 1 19 pounds of
beef for every pound the
steers produced—on the same
amount of feed

The bulls were more eco-
nomical of feedlot labor and
capital, too The steers were
in the feedlot for 11 months,
but the bulls reached slaugh-
er weight in only 9 months—-
thus saving some 18 percent
in feedlot labor and overhead
cost.

The bulls weie paiticulaily
efficient in putting on lean
beef, they had 10 percent
more lean in the ninth-to-
eleventh nb section than the
steers had. And the bull cai-
easses canned 38 peicent less
fat laigely waste ovei
the nb-eye aiea Howevei, the
bulls had about 9 3 peicent
moie bone in the rib section

The bulls also compaied
well with the steers in the
peicent of desnable cuts in
the carcass Their rib eye av-
eraged neaily one-fifth larger
And the bulls’ forequaiteis
weie a little heavier, chiefly
due to a heavier chuck and
neck.

A taste panel rated bull
beef slightly less flavoiful and
tendei than steei meat, and
the Wainei-Bratzlei shear test
confumed the tenderness dif-
feience The steer beef was
moderately maitoled; the bull
meat a little less so The bull
beef was also slightly darkei

The bull carcasses giaded
between high Good and low

ALFALFA SEEDING
Fertilizer Program

300-400 lbs. per ocre 0-20-20
Worked in seed bed

300 lbs. per acre 5-10-10
Band Seeded if possible

ORGANIC PLANT FOOD CO.
GROFFTOWN RD.. NEXT TO WATERWORKS

Ph. 392-4963 or 392-0374
We Aie As Neai To You As Your Telephone

16 Choice, the steer carcasses,
middle Choice all within
the range that consumers con-
sider desirable. The satisfac-
tory quality rating of the bull
beef is doubtless due partly
to the bulls’ rapid growth and
youth when slaughtered. The
meat had none of the objec-
tionable flavor or other char-
acteristics associated 'with
meat fiom old bulls

■Similar results have been
obtained at the agricultural
experiment stations of Arkan-
sas, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Ne-
braska, Tennessee, and Wyom-
ing The Ohio study also indi-
cated that the male hormone
and rogen produced in the

Wright Brothers Pint Flight
Our first flying 'machines

were not built by financier
who risked their fortunes, but
by boys in barns and backyards
who risked their lives. The
Wright Bros. ran. a bicycle re.
pair shop. Glen Martin built
his first plane in a church.
Donald Douglas’ dream took
shape in back, of a barber shop
in 1920. Matty Laird’s plane
took wing at 21st and Cicero,
Chicago what was then farm-
land. Clyde Cessna built his
monoplane in an Enid, Okla-
homa garage.

PRE-SEASON
CORN PICKER
SAVE
$5OO.
UNTIL SEPT. 1

SALE
M

Picks and husks an acre
150-bushel corn in 40 minuti

testis probably is responsible
for the better performance of
bulls.

The individual who ventures
into feeding young bulls also
needs more information. on
what markets will accept his
product and how much and
at what prices. Buyers in some
areas still discount young
bulls heavily. And the produc-
er needs much more informa-
tion on production best
feeding plans, best market
ages and weights, more breed
information especially about
dairy breeds, and whether
bulls • will react well under
large feedlot conditions.

I McCormick^]
L

INTERNATIONAL

Now's tho tbnt to put your com
harvesting ona b#tter*than-*ver pay.
ing bull with a 2-MK corn picker
and/or corn sheller al bfgger*tban«over dollar saving*.

The McCormick IftUVMrttofta) I*
MH Com Picker give*you really big
capacity to get crop* out faster, gain

INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER

C. B. Hoober
INTERCOURSE

768-3501

2-MH
bonus bushels with many corn-saw*'
ing features.

Buy before Sept. 1 and enjoy the
biggest trade and best deal on the
machine that outperformsany pieW
In its class. And our "pay as you
grow" financing is as easy to take asthe price!

International Harvester Cope & Weaver Co.
Sales and Service »EW PROVIDENCE

EPHRATA 733-2283 786-7351

Kauffman Bros.
MOUXTVIIXK

285-9151


